Surfside Farm Internship & Volunteer Opportunity

Surfside Farm is a 4 acre CCOF certified organic mixed vegetable farm located just inland of Morro Bay. Utilizing a combination of conscious management practices, organic inputs, and minimal water use, our mission is to grow high quality produce with minimal negative environmental impact. Main crops include dry-farmed tomatoes, sweet and spicy peppers, and winter squashes, amongst many other kinds of fruit and vegetables.

Calling All Interns!

We have openings in spring, summer, and fall for both 2-unit and 5-unit internship opportunities. Tasks vary based on time of year and seasonality. You will work closely with our crew on a consistent weekly schedule. By season, tasks include:

**Spring**
- Planting
- Irrigation
- Weed control
- Pest control
- Some trellising/tying

**Summer**
- LOTS of trellising/tying
- Planting
- Irrigation
- Weed and pest

**Fall**
- Harvest
- Some Planting
- Harvest
- Some weed/pest mgmt.

Please contact Andy via cell: 650) 521 4288, or email: haobrien8@gmail.com
See you in the field!